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Breaking Bad News in Ethnic Settings:
Perspectives of Patients and Families in
Northern Sri Lanka

abstract

Purpose The discussion of a cancer diagnosis and prognosis often is difficult. This study explored the
expectations of Tamil-speaking patients with cancer and their families with respect to receiving their
cancer diagnosis in northern Sri Lanka.

Methods This exploratory, descriptive, qualitative study used semistructured interviews.

Results Thematic analysis identified two major themes: communication and information seeking. The
findings illustrate a discrepancy between patient preference for direct disclosure of the diagnosis and that
of families. Ninety-fivepercent of patientswantedmedical staff to disclose their cancer diagnosis,whereas
only45%of familymembers believed that the diagnosis shouldbedisclosed to thepatient rather than to the
family.

Conclusion Although patients and their family members’ views and expectations of the disclosure of
diagnosis and prognosis differ, a majority of patients want to be told directly about their diagnosis rather
than to learn of it from a relative. The findings are similar to the literature on other ethnic groups from Sri
Lanka and studies from English-speaking developed countries. Therefore, the main questions are how to
educate families and physicians about the benefits of open disclosure to patients and how to change
culture. Results of this study along with a previous study call for the development of strategies and
guidelines to improve societal views, educate patients and families, and train health professionals in the
area of breaking bad news and discussing prognosis in the Sri Lankan setting.
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INTRODUCTION

The issue of breaking bad news to patients has
been a key topic in the literature for many years.
Discussion of prognosis and end-of-life issues
often is difficult, and research has identified de-
ficiencies in communication between health care
professionals and patients on this aspect of clin-
ical care.1 Many health care professionals are
uncomfortable with discussing these topics for
many reasons, including perceived lack of train-
ing, stress, lack of time to attend to the patient’s
emotional needs, fear of upsetting the patient,
and a feeling of inadequacy or hopelessness with
regard to the unavailability of further curative
treatment.2-4 Such avoidance can result in poor
patient satisfaction, psychologic morbidity, and
poor treatment decisions.5-7 Therefore, the pa-
tient’s interests are best served by offering such
information rather than withholding it in an at-
tempt to protect the patient from losing hope or
being upset.8

Although the global trend toward disclosing the truth
to patients is increasing,9 and disclosure may be
considered an important practice today in Western
countries, this is not the same formanynon-Western
countries.10 These practices vary among countries,
cultures, religions, and social backgrounds.11,12 In
some cultures, patients do not want to know their
diagnosis and their families do not want them to
know their diagnosis.9 In some countries, such as
China, direct disclosure is now required by law.10

Developedcountriessuchas theUnitedStateshada
similar practice of nondisclosure fivedecades ago.13

However, this practice has changed rapidly during
the last quarter of the century, and breaking the bad
news to thepatient hasbecomean important aspect
of patient care.14,15

Similar to many non-Western countries, physicians
in Sri Lanka face issues related to breaking bad
news. They also face controversial questions such
aswhether to tell, towhom,andwhen.Currently, no
consensus-based national guidelines have been
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developed for breaking bad news and discussing
prognosis in Sri Lanka.

Many ethnic groups live in Sri Lanka, includ-
ing Sinhalese (74%) and Tamils (18%) who
speak Sinhalese and Tamil and practicemostly
Buddhism andHinduism, respectively. The Tamil
minority mostly resides in the Eastern and North-
ernProvinces.Conflict between theTamils and the
Sinhalese resulted in civil war, which lasted three
decades and resulted in the death of thousands of
Tamils and an exodus of many more to other
countries around the world. The Sri Lankan di-
aspora numbers approximately 3 million world-
wide, with significant communities now settled in
Europe, the United States, Asia, and Australasia.
Given the population of 21 million, one in every
eight Sri Lankans are based overseas, which
makes a remarkable diaspora-to-population ratio
not matched by any of the country’s south Asian
counterparts.16 In the Northern Province of Sri
Lanka, family bonding is strong, and people typ-
ically live with extended family members in one
large household. Anecdotally, when a patient is
given a diagnosis of cancer, the family prefers to
hide thediagnosis from thepatient in an attempt to
protect himor her fromperceived emotional harm.
The family usually instructs the physician not to
disclose the information directly to the patient.
Nonconveyance of a cancer diagnosis to the pa-
tient has become common practice, except for
rare occasions where patientsmay insist on know-
ing their diagnosis. Because no national guide-
lines or consensus exist on breaking bad news,
this study explored the expectations of Tamil (the
dominant ethnic group in northern Sri Lanka)-
speaking patients with cancer and their families
with respect to receiving their cancer diagnosis.

METHODS

Study Design

This study used a qualitative approach to explore
the experiences and expectations of patients with
cancer and their family members in northern Sri
Lanka. Respondentswho spoke Tamil as their first
language were selected through purposive sam-
pling. Semistructured interviews were used to
explore patient and their nominated family mem-
ber’s expectations and experiences of receiving
their cancer diagnosis and views on the extent of
information sought for future management of and
dealing with the cancer.

Study Setting

The study was conducted at a major cancer
teaching hospital in the Northern Province of Sri

Lanka. Ethical approval was received from the
Faculty of Medicine, Ethics Review Committee,
University of Jaffna. No funding was provided to
this project.

Four junior physicians (1 year postgraduation;
three female) conducted semistructured inter-
views with patients and their family members with
the use of a flexible interview guide. The research
team developed the interview guide and piloted
and adapted it on the basis of local feedback. In
addition to demographic questions, the interview
guidequeriedabout the typeandnature of cancer,
amount and timing of information, andwho should
be told the diagnosis first.

The interviewers worked in pairs, and all inter-
views were conducted in Tamil. The interviewers
have never worked in cancer wards and did not
know the patients or their families. They received
qualitative research training by an experienced
Australian nurse researcher. The training was con-
ducted through Skype and included a number of
mock interviews, which allowed for detailed feed-
back before conducting the actual interviews. Also
before the interviews, respondents read a plain-
language statement that explained the aim of the
study and the implications of the results to inform
physicians on breaking bad news in the future and
signed a written consent form.

Patients and their family members were asked
slightly different questions, but all respondents
were asked questions on the way the patient
was or was not told about their cancer diagnosis
and how the patient and family member felt about
this process. Forty face-to face interviews were
conducted: 20 with patients and 20 with their
nominated family members. Four patients were
selected from each of the five districts of the
Northern Province to have a fair representation
of respondents from the entire province. Data
saturation was reached after 10 interviews. To
focus mainly on the issue of breaking bad news
without confusing the respondents with discus-
sing prognosis, patients with metastatic disease
were excluded. One patient refused because of
the distance he had to travel, and another patient
believed that he could not talk continuously in an
interview due to treatment-induced fatigue. The
interviews were conducted in the clinic rooms
mostly duringweekends or in the afternoonswhen
no clinics were scheduled. Interviews were digi-
tally recorded with respondents’ permission and
transcribed verbatim. Patient interviews took be-
tween 17 and 55 minutes (min), with an aver-
age interview time of 24 min. Family member
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interviewswerea little shorter and rangedbetween
15 and 30 min, with an average interview time of
21 min. Patients and their family members were
interviewed separately to allow for frank and open
discussion. All interviewswere conducted in Tamil
and translated into English by a certified translator
and sent to the Australian researcher for assis-
tancewith coding andanalysis. Handwrittennotes
were also taken, and at the end of each interview,
these notes were read aloud to the respondent to
check for accuracy and clarify any outstanding
issues.

Data Analysis

Iterative thematic analysis was used to examine
the qualitative data. The transcripts were analyzed
by using an inductive coding approach.17 Open
codes were extracted from the transcript by one of
the researchers and grouped togethermanually in
Excel tables (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond,
WA) to form preliminary themes and subthemes.
Two researchers compared and discussed codes
and reached consensus on the themes.

RESULTS

Twenty patients with cancer and 20 nominated
family members participated in face-to-face in-
terviews. Patient characteristics are presented in
Table 1. All patientswereSri LankanTamils. Of the
20 family members, 19 were married with chil-
dren, with amedian age of 35 years. Onemember
was a parent of a younger patient. Thirty percent
of respondents had a postgraduate degree, and
50% had completed Graduate Certificate of Edu-
cation Advanced Level (grade 12 high school).
Analyses identified the same two major themes
for patients and their families—communication
and information seeking—and therefore are not
reported separately.

Under the communication theme, subthemes
were to tell or not to tell, whom to tell, and when
to tell. Under the information seeking theme, sub-
themes were type of cancer, treatment options,
and nature and management of adverse effects.

Communication

All respondents identified communication as a
key element of the physician-patient interaction.
Ninety-five percent of patients stated that they
wanted medical staff to tell them directly about
their cancer diagnosis,whereasonly45%of family
members wanted the patient to be told directly
about the diagnosis. A young patient revealed how
she learned about her cancer diagnosis by read-
ing posters displayed on the walls of the hospital

clinics. Statements of patients and their families
were related to the three main questions (to tell or
not to tell, whom to tell, andwhen to tell). Examples
of patient and family statements related to the
communication theme are shown in Table 2. Pa-
tients explained that in addition to the physician
informing them of their diagnosis, the way they
were told also had an impact on their ability to
accept the news. Not every patient interviewed
(5%); however, wanted to be told about their di-
agnosis directly. A 72-year-old patient with breast
cancer, whose two daughters took care of her,
wanted to hide the cancer diagnosis.

Fifty-five percent of the family members wanted
medical staff to inform them of the cancer diag-
nosis, and they would then disclose the bad news
to their familymember if they deemed it necessary
and/or appropriate. The most common reason
family members wanted to be told of the diagnosis
rather than the patient was fear that the patient
would become upset. Family members wanted to
protect their loved ones from such bad news and

Table 1. Patient Characteristics

Characteristic No. (%)

No. of patients 20

Sex

Male 10 (50)

Female 10 (50)

Median age (range), years 50.9 (18-72)

Marital status

Married 19 (95)

Single 1 (5)

Religion

Hindu 15 (75)

Muslim 2 (10)

Christian 3 (15)

Educational level

Up to grade 5 7 (35)

Up to O level 6 (30)

Up to A level 5 (25)

Diploma 1 (5)

Postgraduate 1 (5)

Cancer type

Breast 4 (20)

Thyroid 4 (20)

Esophagus 2 (10)

Vocal cord 2 (10)

Other 8 (40)
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commonly spoke about the importance of medi-
cal staff giving patients hope, even in situations
where the prognosis is likely to be poor. One family
member spoke about her fears and difficulty in
communicating with her husband’s treating phy-
sicians. She feared that her husband’s treatment
could be jeopardized as a result of their request for
further information.

Information Seeking

Information needs of the patients and families
seemed similar regardless of differences in views
on whom to tell. The majority of patients and fam-
ilies (80%) wanted specific information about
the patient’s condition, including treatment op-
tions and medications, which was not given to
them. The other 20% did not want to know de-
tails about the patient’s condition, treatment op-
tions, or prognosis because they believed that the
physicians knew how to take care of the patient.

Examples of statements of the respondents under
the information seeking theme are shown in
Table 3. Some patients reported that they had
limited knowledge of chemotherapy and would
have liked information about its effects, possible
adverse effects, and steps they needed to take
once they received chemotherapy. Themajority of
patients appreciated that information was dis-
closed to them in a staged approach rather than
all at once. Some reported that they learned about
cancer and available treatments from other pa-
tients on the oncology ward. Patients on the ward
shared information about cancer and adverse
effects of chemotherapy and seemed to support
one another.

DISCUSSION

This study identified twomajor themeson thebasis
of patient and families’ perceptions about receiv-
ing bad news about a cancer diagnosis: commu-
nication and information seeking. Although the
themes were the same for patients and families,
the main difference was in the subtheme whom to
tell. The majority (95%) of patients interviewed
expressed a preference to be told directly about
their cancer diagnosis. However, the majority of
family members wanted the cancer diagnosis to be
told to them mainly so that they could protect the
patient from emotional harm. Patients and their
families sought similar information relative to diag-
nosis, treatment options, and nature and manage-
mentofadverseeffects, although the required timing
and quantity of information varied among respon-
dents. This variation in requirement may reflect the
educational levels of respondents, which can be
addressed by offering written summary statements.

Results of this study are similar to a previous Sri
Lankan study among Sinhalese that showed that
themajority of patients wanted their diagnosis told
directly to them, whereas themajority of the family
membershadopposing viewswithout realizing the
benefits of such direct disclosure of diagnostic
and prognostic information.18 A similar situation
existed in developed English-speaking countries
in the 1960s, where a majority of physicians
indicated a preference for not telling the truth to
patients with cancer.11 However, this practice has
changed rapidly during the past quarter of a cen-
tury because of many factors, and breaking the
bad news to the patient has become an important
aspect of patient care.12,15 The main factors that
influenced thechanging trendofpracticearea rise
in patient autonomy in the physician-patient re-
lationship, increasing complexity of diagnostic
and therapeutic procedures that demand patient

Table 2. Theme of Communication and Examples of Statements

Respondents Statement

Patients “I went to the clinic, and the big doctor told me that the report was
not good. He said that the report says that I have got cancer. The
way the bad news was disclosed was good. I do not like the
doctors hiding the diagnosis from the patient. I am happy that
they told me the truth” (P004).

“It would be better to contact the family first and to disclose the
diagnosis to them. It’s better for the family to tell us. Thenwe can
contact the doctor. Some people can take it up directly from the
doctor, but some may not like” (P002).

“After the surgery, the reports confirmed cancer. They did not give
the report to us.…I was unaware of it. Later on when I was
admitted to thehospital, theyhad revealed it tomyson-in-law,not
to me directly. I was offended and upset by it. I didn’t want to
burden my family with this information” (P016).

“The full disclosure should be made to me at the beginning. If the
doctors frankly discussed [with] me about my illness from the
beginning, lifewouldbeeasier forme.…Hiding the truth fromme
is wrong. They should have told me. The doctor’s intention may
be not to panic the patients and their families. But the doctors
must fully disclose the diagnosis to the concerned patients,
telling the truth to the patient should be made mandatory. They
should tell us about the condition and how it could be cured.
Knowing the truth will give the peace of mind” (P005).

Family members “In my opinion, the doctors should break the bad news first to my
father and then to my mother [patient]. If the news is broken
abruptly, it might be affecting my mother’s mental and physical
condition” (F010).

“We should never tell the patients that they have cancer because
theywill be scared andworried about life expectancy. Therefore,
the family should be informed” (F017).

“Even if the disease is incurable, the patients should be given hope
by telling them it is curable.Doctors should talk to thepatient very
politely and encourage and give hope to them” (F016).

Abbreviations: F, family member; P, patient.
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cooperation, development of trust between the
patient and physician through honest communi-
cation, disclosure of the illness to give the patient
an opportunity to adjust practically and emotion-
ally to the illness, and that nondisclosure creates
anxiety among patients.14

On thebasisof the findings from the twoSri Lankan
studies and experience from other non-Western
countries andWestern countries,10,11 our impres-
sion is that regardless of cultural background, the
majority of patients want to know the truth. If the
physician fails to inform, the patient will seek in-
formation from the Internet, other patients, and
various other resources and may be bombarded
with incorrect information. Such inaccurate and
conflicting information can confuse the patient
and create additional stress and anxiety.

Therefore, the main questions are how to break
bad news in a busy clinical environment that is
under-resourced in terms of workforce and space
and how to change the culture in Sri Lanka and
other developing nations. Solutions for cultural
changemay revolve aroundeducation (of families;
medical, nursing, and health professionals; and
society in general) about the importance of open
communication, empowerment of patients, and
training of health professionals in effective ways to
break bad news. Through effective clinical leader-
ship, society could be educated and empowered
through public campaigns about breaking bad
news to patients, such as through mass media
(newspapers, magazines, and television).

Undergraduate and postgraduate curricula and
assessment at medical schools and specialist

colleges should include training in discussing
prognosis/breaking bad news, respecting pa-
tient perspectives on the basis of cultural beliefs,
and responding professionally. Because fami-
lies are an integral part of the social fabric, they
should be included in allmanagement decisions
and plans. Therefore, families should be edu-
cated during initial consultations on the need for
and benefit of open disclosure of diagnosis and
prognosis to patients. If the patient and family
are too stressed during the first visit, subsequent
consultations that gradually offer information
may be needed.

Gaps in communication that arise from a limited
medical workforce and space could be addressed
by developing print materials in various languages;
playing video clips in clinics, treatment waiting
areas, andwards; andproviding informaleducation
sessions with nurses and other health profes-
sionals. Patients and families with higher emotional
needs could be counseled in private areas, includ-
ing physicians and nurses offices. Ultimately, mul-
tidisciplinary team members need to devise local
solutions to respect privacy and confidentiality.

With regard to the Tamil diaspora, whether the
same attitudes and practices remain is question-
able. In many countries, several cancer centers
havebegun toproduceprintedmaterials in foreign
languages, including Tamil. However, themajority
of Tamils have lived in theWestern world for many
years and may have adapted to the culture and
practices of the adopted countries. Similar studies
among the large numbers of Sri Lankan Tamils
living in Canada, the United States, Europe, and
Australia would be informative.

Table 3. Theme of Information Seeking and Examples of Statements

Statement

“Weshould be informedabout the availablemodeof treatment, side effects, precautionmeasures to prevent side effects, andwhether the drugs shouldbe
swallowed lifelong and the consequences of lifelong treatment. If we were told about the medications and the precautions, it would be better” (P009).

“Itwasgood that Iwas toldabout thecurrent treatment [radiotherapy]after the injections. It’sgood to tell informationatdifferent stages. Iwouldhave [gotten]
scared if I was told that I need to undergo an operation, injections, and current treatment at the initial stages. I might have [gotten] worried to an extent of
attempting suicide by jumping into the well. It was good that needed information was given gradually at the right time” (P014).

“Doctors never revealed [the diagnosis], but I came [to] know by reading the posters on the walls of the clinic room. After the bonemarrow test, mymother
was told. But I was not informed that it was blood cancer. I panickedmorewhen they purposely avoided tellingme the truth.Without knowing the truth, I
started imagining the worst. The doctors should have revealed what I had….When the diagnosis of my illness was confirmed, I must be informed. They
should not abruptly say that I had cancer, but they could have hinted that I had a disease bigger than expected” (P012).

“The patient should know what the problem is so he can get it sorted without delay. It would’ve been better if I was told without asking. I know the doctors
won’t tell us unless we ask. I have undergone treatment in the cancer ward but no one told me that I had cancer” (P016).

“The side effects and precautions should be discussed. The patients may get scared, however, the doctors should convey it tactfully. If patients are not
aware that vomiting is due to themedication, theymay think it is due to worsening of their condition and they worry. It is better to know the side effects. If
the patient is not prepared for treatment due to lack of knowledge about side effects, they may discontinue treatment when they experience such side
effects” (P017).

Abbreviation: P, patient.
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How do oncologists in theWestern world deal with
breaking bad news to patients and families? Pa-
tients come from varying socioeconomic, ethnic,
and educational backgrounds and have varying
beliefs and needs; therefore, oncology treatment
teams from the Western world have adopted a
tailored approach by understanding patient pref-
erences and perspectives, involving families, and
using translators for effective communication.

Clinicians who are not familiar with qualitative
methodsmight criticize this study. However, qual-
itative methods are appropriate to explore contro-
versial topics and views of patients and families.19

In addition, we purposefully selected patients and
families who had opposing views to explore their
perspectives.A limitationof this study is thatwedid

not ask questions about whether the cancer di-
agnosis, treatment, and information needs were
related to religious beliefs.

In conclusion, this study shows that themajority of
patients want to be told directly about their di-
agnosis and desire further information. An impor-
tant first stepwouldbe thedevelopment ofnational
guidelines for health professionals in breakingbad
news and discussing prognosis by using the re-
sults of this and other studies. Future research
could explore the connection between religious
and cultural beliefs about life and death and pa-
tient and family information needs and accep-
tance of treatment modalities.
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